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RED C,A DE..T VS-'--LAV-;nne~CADE_T
;

This, the first issue et Red Cadet, of'fiBial,,organ,of the City
College RO'I'Cuni, ~ of the Yeung Communist, Leaguf;l.,marls:sa"neil era in
the history .f the ROTC. H1therto, the only qrganin the oadet oorps
has been" the ,Lavender Cadot, supposedly the organ of the 'Oadet Club
but in real 1ty the' organ of th().:~tni11scf department f;lnd' its staff of
war'~ongers and j1ngoist~. The LavedaI' Cadet ~as definitely proven
last term -to be f1nancial).y subs-idized, edi tdrially controlled. and
technically managed by the mill sci department. ,

It 1s needless to add that all material ountributed to the ~~
ender Cadet" bad eo~rirst undor~o a rigorous cehsorship by the Mil1

!) S.o~ Dept. It was also pr-oven that the adi torial board of tho "Lav-
"ender Cadet" was composed of fellows who 1rore no longer taking tho
bas~c course or who wore officers in the-advanced course, although

_ thc"Lavender Cadet" was supposed to be the, organ of the bas f o stu--dent!3.
(Continued on, page 5)
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Every term City College 'r't t,·, Until 1.933~ Charter Day char-

ne s se s some mass anti-war dem"'TJ-, ac t.er-Lze d by rml.t tar y exercises
stration by large numbers 0:::' 2tU:" by t.he !iOTC. In 1933 militant
d '1~lts. Equally as regularJ.i. the 3 tu/ an t protests forced the
col one L, about this time of tne c.1m5_11::'stration to cancel the
Y'J8,r, in all of his r otunt. :RO'fe Char t.e r Day review. HOTIever,
dicnity is wont to tour the mili- in k0cping with the fascist
sc t s e ot ions to, .spe ak at great t.encenc i.es of the administration,
Lcug th. on war", 'pa t'rt ot Lsm, and anor.he r day was set as'Lde for the
sundry related topics'. ROTC ex.ir-c i se s , This day is

ne of the colonels favorite appropria:tely known to all of us
pearls of wisdom is the state- as Jlngo day.
ffi8nt that war is like pulling To most cadets the Jingo
t.ec th -- it is necessary to get day parade merely means an op-
rid of the pain. He never fails portunity to escape a farcical
to add that this tooth-pulling final exam. To the Cadet Club it
is the normal state of the nation meaDs an opportunity to organize
that PEACE IS ABNOR1~L. a specjal drill platoon so that

"The oolonel is all wrong! II they can glory in ad:led. military
That is the answer of many 0adetp honor. Jingo day has a far great-
who feel that war on the part of er si'gr~ifi can ce ; the excuse from
the United States is NOT in- tl1.8,f~n81 is only a bribe to in-
thei~ interests -- cadets who haYG duc~ cis to march. ~ingo day is
to fiGht the war cannot casually a part of the nar preparations
toss off such slaughter as a tooth of the Roosevelt admtnistration.
puLl.Lng episode. It is the cuLmLnat i cn of a year

VrAK'E UP ..:'ClJ):ET5~ 'You are' be- Lnbens I ve pr ej.a ra tions of cannon
ing t.r a :i.:'! qCr/t,1 <accept mur-der as fo§dd.I'" .' The pa rude is a demon-
an aC603'O:~ab'i:e',-pur-sur t .f'o'r eL~ri·-. stta t j.ob. of the adl'tini strat ion
11zo(l" m~i.i/, ,Ydu,' a.r e "bei ng "pr8:9ared and, the s ys tera ',it' 'TepresBnts
to lead ycur se Lve s aD,O-''fel.l':?w-' of .how well they have suc ceed en
~tu.5lynts and w or ke r s ..t'o ,dt:fJ.r1Jct- , in,·'t~a).ning ~he student·,youth
r on '.,- and all ..for ,..rthe pro:l.L ts of . :f.,PrQE13truct aon , The final re-
a 1'8'\'11 not tor't"he Ilpro:te-cttonH Vie1:1 is a t.es t Imom.a.L to their
of Lmerioah" cu.ltu r e j t11ii'liz,a·tion; abill ty to teach us how to be
babes) n6men;etc. ~~c. good offibers.

WhKE'-UP C,t.DETS! 'Vlhen '8,'~U- ' HOTI doe s being good officers
dents a11' over the ',~Jo,:'ldcome aut affect U/3, the cadets? Being good
on Aprt'li 12 at'; 11 0' c2.oelc to 8'1:3..y ~ officsrs means that we will 1.ead
"we ~onlt be paryns in your bloody oursel~es and other students and
game", join th,em. E?llowyour :;,~e- '70rkers to death on battlefields
fusal to ruin your life so that so t~~t blgger and better prDfit
a few may make profi ts. can iJe m~_d..eby thE; imperialistia
ST:rtIZE AQ-AINSTIlvIPERIALIST Yllill!, war "m':mger s. Be:Lng good officers

L
'"""- l~b3.nS thC'.t YJe p18c1ge our lives/1 / ()\ I ,I I in d.3~\;}r,Se,0-<:; a system. that dem../ ~ - j 'j I ago!.'Si~d.!J.y ~8.lks of uni versaL':rCb

/
_. i I ~ I / free ';111~catlon and then C:loses

~ l I'..,j! thousanCl.,~,,9f_schools when' profi ts
If--____.. -- IL...........' are th'Y'ljaif:>"1(j(' I'S r. ~ ".. "- .>~.- J. .t:I. .aa8'~,e "must

1 ' +h +rGa~~Z8 ~.a~ we are merely pa~n
wi th our J.i-11'8[3at stake, in the s,
hands o~ the imperialists.

CONTINUEDOlJ Pi-7GB4.
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COMlvIUNISTSAND THE ROTC
•'On reading the prospectus of Consequently, throughout the

the ROTC, we learn that it ex- basic course we are constantly
ists' to train students to be subjected ~o barrages of speeches
army officers. In doing this, it articles, and p~phlets extol-
is stated, the cadets profit by ling the two 'penny patri~tism
the physical, character and similar .to the sor't ladled out
citizenship training give~ by by Hearst. The ideological train-
the ROTC. These, we are to be- ing takes many varied forms.
lieve, are the only reasons for Here in City Cnllege we find
the existence of the ROTC. Row- it manifested in bulletin boards,
ever, the physical, character and officer-dominated publications
and citizenship training of the and.cadet ~lubs.
ROTC has been proven to be TIorth- .q.:q.,Co'L -~",nists.ne are not
less and even injurious. Mili-. opposed to all wars and forms of
tary drill has no recognized; mili tary tr~ining. We believe
place in physical education. The that at times it is l~ecessary
character training of .the ROTC' and essential that people. take
attempts to instill-·the habit of up arms and fight for their lib-
blind ob edLenc e. to, orders. The era t i on , as the workers of Cuba
citizenship trainin~ fellows and Germany, .r9r even in the
the line of the ,,var-Department United States;, The ROT£~ houever
defini tion of citizenship as is an integral par t in the app-
state~_in its manual of citizen- aratus of the c~pi~alists, who
ship; _ Demobracy: ••Results in seek to protect profits by im-
mobocracy •••• results in dema- pe~ialistic wars. These'6apita-
gogism, license, agitation, lists by their control of the
discontent, and anarchy. Thus it state and the armed forces, sut-
becomes _obvious that the only pur- -ject the wor ki ng o:bass t-o, untold
pose of the ROTC is prepara- mis~ry and starvation in order
tion --for war; the other attri- to .increaae their profits, which
bu tessare only demagogical cam- are crea ted by the workers. Were
oUflage. ·we now.living,in a Soviet ;~orica.

Let us now consider, the .war we would favor the ROTC for then
training of the ROTC. The tech- it· would be .'an .agency to pro-
nical training of the ROTC has tect the workers, vnlc con-
been admitted by high military stitute the vast majority· of the
authorities to be equivalent to poJulat~on.
a?out ~hree weeks of camp. In Consequent~y, uhen Commun~-
hls report for 1930, the Secret- ists enter the ROTC they have in
ary o~ War states that. graduates mind its abolition. The ROTC ex-
of the advanced course will need ists only to teach student-youth
furt4er training before they to protect with their lives the
would make passable ~fficers. profits of capitalism which €n-
However, technical training, 1s able~ a few to live in splendor
not the true cause fer the exis- while mitlions starve. 1he Fed
tence of the ROTC. Thees~ eral Trade eommission reports
sen tiai purpose of the ROTC is that 12%, of the population owns
to provide adequate ideological 88% of the national wealth. 17
training. Without· the ideolb- million are unemployed while the
gical training the technical Woolworth heiress, Barbara Hutt-
training is- of no use. -Peop Le '~'~Dn, gives parties costing 15
must be led to believe that they· thousand dollars. Communists en-
are rig~~ before they will fight. .ter the ROTC to expose to the ca-
As stated above the technical' dets the ideological training
training may be given in three TIhich seeks to make supporters of
ue eks, b'l4t the ideological 'such a da~nable system. Cadets-
training or two years ROTC can- ~~st ~eallze that w~en t~e slofan,
not be given in t'.10 months. .1>.'\:1ollsh.the ROT01~ JLS ra t sed , 1.t

1.5 not al.med at tut at the
sYstem which the ~~p.~euZs.
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AN OPEN LETTER TO T.HE OFFICERS CLUB

You have taken an eath to Destroy fascism and its menace ahd
uphold and defend the Constltu- YCA~help cripple the apparatus of

tion of the United states. You ~o
have sworn to protect the liber- As a club, a'norganization of
ty and the freedom guaranteed by intelligent· student's~ 'you should
the Constitution. Today: tfuese go on-record as 'against war and

liberties arc being threatened fascism. Arranb8 to join as a
and menaced by the forces of group the WORLD WiDE STRIKE again-
fascism. st wa~ and fascism on'hpril 12.

That this menace of fascism Demand that your president, Marvin
is real, ~hat its horror is Dli- Abromowitz,call a special meeting
minent, needs no extiended procf for this purpose. .
here. In the last 'few days i~. . Remember your oath to defend

. has becom~ more open tha.n ever._ 'freedom and liberty.
,-,' ' In two' states a party -'haa. been FIGHT AGJ,.UJSTWAR j.~ FASCISM
'"\u ' N~c1.ar~,d,illog~tt ~nd a. plac~ 011~~T:HE T~~IN EIITMIES OF FR~l?9M AND

0" the hEUlot ,denled 1t, ,th\lSdlsen:; 'LIBERTY. \' ~ ; ,-: frC1'n-ehi's'ing'tfi-6l.:l-sa,~ds',qi\-,cit·fz- i" ,,)":,' I ,',

ens. Mdi'e 's-l-gni~icant\Hr'" th~ ------------ "
,'~\f'aot- tha'tihh3party is the C6m- 'it (con't frOm'page two)

munist Pu:rty;,.:1'n eV~TY country ,The ·'.b..r~:f:'Dayparade,"{Thich
where Faao Lsm ' s 'slimy coils h~:v.r(;,.the Mili 'Sci 'department offers an
taken a strangl~1h?ld, this ,Wt:1S excuse fro~J? drill as .a bribe to
tho first ste~,~galnst all'human induce thd 'cadets to march, is a-
rights ahd liberties, the.~irst nother occasion for the war-mongers

,-Ln Fascism' s ~d~strupt~ve ma~?h, > cop fou.sLy weep crocodile te~rs over
'has always beeh the lliegallza- the bodies ,of the ten million dead
t i on of the party that fought the and the 20 million wounded of the

.-,most, J.,bi t:ter11f-,'__th.e"..Lf{.9nJ,l.1J.~p.Js,Y"Hor1cl,.;ylara~8 th~n turn':a~?ut and .
Party. , by means of-martlal !l1US1-C' ,and par-Tl1:is"s.t,e,p.)hasbE\Bn ·taken ades , "play up the rOIllan'tic,Jside'of
here in vha' Uni.ted Stat'es. Fur- rrar' .:' " ' ,\.' \. ,
tl1er' steps l~ST r OT.-BE TiJmN. , •. VIe must fight the ,na'r-mongers~':
FASCISM, MUST BE, DE8TRO¥ED.,' You ':'~rt"'thev'ery means' at hcnd ,"Th1s term

must . join t-rrat fight ag.a.in-·~Je'have \an 'effective weapon,~,the "
st Fascism. ",l , • 'weapon'of 'b'oycott.",!.sJingb\and, l~rmy'

The fight ,against,'Fasclsm . Day parudes' rnus~:>be\boyeottod in
is ~lso the fight agtinst TIar. defense of our,rives. Plans are
The same forces that instigate the being fp rraula ted for a counter-
rise of fascism are behind every d~monstration on Jingo day. Watch
imperialist war. That Fascism tho'RED Cl~ET for further details.
and war go hand ~n hand, uo can Je ~ill no be bribed by an excuse
see from the Italian and German from a drill or a farcial final ex-
extmlf)J:cs. Students do not wan~ am. Our slogan must bG--war" none of us ara so bloodthlr-,
sty that De c n look forward to
the ~holesale slaughter of mil-
lions of their fellow students
and workers so that a feu may
reap profits. We should feel to-
~ard war as the physician feels

-toward diseases. Prepare, nOD
for its arrival---but against its
coming. Figh~ ~gainst the acr-
riers of this horrible plague, .
and it will not bacome andemio. At

BQYCOTT JINGO .h.ND:..RMY D.i~Y.
P.h.Ri..DEeJ.t.lIDDEMONSTRaTE YOUR R~
FUShL TO BE C.iJ'JNON FODDER FOR

IMPERL;'LIST W1..R.

·l,
RE1J) - "WHY COMMlJNISMft BY

M.J.OLGlli FOR;" CIJ~,'llUNiJER-
OF COMMUNISM.
PHICE FIVE CRNTS----.....--~~-------.-............-----.....-
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THE CADE'ICLUB

Fundamentally, the CadetCluQ To r-eeLl.y safeguard their
is a weapon of the Uili Sci ad- Lnte r-e s't.s the mernber s must turn
ministration through which they their club into an anti-war and

dissefuinate thair jingo prcp- anti-fascist organization, for in
aganda among the basic cadets. By case of war they suffer first.
high membership dues, and by havingFascism is as gre&t a menace to
rtgid entrance qua'l i.f Lca t i cn s , then <...sto' the other students.
t~ecMili Sci department,ts assured ~ uniform does not alter their
t.hat its po.l i.c Les w iL]. be ar;.e~.pted s ta tus as .studen ts of .vorking-
by"all ",t.he. club members. This class origin.' , '
porlcy has been so,' succe ss.rul, ,"
td ':date the Cadet Club has acted - -, -
as a collective, stooge to the " (con T tfrom page one)
army administration. In icll,suing D .spi te the :reorg:::.ni za t i on of
the" Lavender Cadet, in forming the "tiL vanc er Cade t". it is 3'1'ILL
drill platoons and in every phase :f'inanc,ially:' subEYidizeid and tech-
of its acti vi ty, the club has n i caLLy managed by th~ Mill Sc i
\'Iithou't' exception followed the DC',!t. The rigorous censorship of
(lictat'es ,of Col. Lewis. At:a re- the 1\111i Sci Dept. IS STILL IN
cent meeting not a murmur'of'pro- FOrlCE.
test: was heard when; i~ ~Wpsan- -," "The ":rmD Cl-.DET"will fulfill
nounced that the, Colonel con.tem- -the crying need' of the Cade ts for
plhted combu.nLng the Lavender a pVblicat,i'on that will. really
Cadet with 8 prospec ti ve officer r s sup:p'q;rt t.heir noe ds and dernands ,
club publi ca ti on.;::' ',' 'Sin'ce fts' c'onc.ept ion the "La vander

This term a noticeable oppos Cadet" has never concidered the
.Lt i on to the officer domination, pr obLeme- of the ce de t s , Instead
is developing ... Liberal elements it has futhered the t a l.s e patriot
have gained.an influential voice ism of Hearst and the IIprepared-
in I the club affatT$ .be cau se the ness'! pr opagand i s ts , The ReD CJJ:;E'l
membership 'hasr,~'cogpized their~" un l tk e the "Lavander' Cadet" w i.I.L
leadership in' opposing the steam- 'inttia t e campaigns in the in te,r-
roller ana fascist tenden9ies, ",in "jests: of ..the cadets" as against
the club. However"their,po~it~6n ~rilling in ~tuffy tunnels, and
is very weak as the member sh i.p "against the 'TIil'i'taristic pr opag-«
can still be intimidated by a ,'anda of the Mili Sce Dept.
visit from the CoLonel or a pomp- ~he RED C~DETiwants to be
ous speech by Capt. Kotzebue'- the voice'of the,broad mass of

The '·cl.ub members must refuse othe rb,nk and file of the cadet
to be intimidated. They must corps. Therefore it asks for
fight the steam-roller tactics of ~ontritutioBs and articles from
the club adJ;n;Lnistration. At the ,all cadets. All names will be
recent elec,ti,ons tbe liberal' can- h'eld strictly confiC\.ential.
didate was ieally robbed of the , As Eosco~, unlike the ~ili
presidency by the refusal of the Sci department, does not subsidize
chairman, who 'lias also a candi- publica tions, The RED Cj~DETis

·date, to recognize a motion for a financen soley by students. It
closed v.ote.' '\'Iill be a fina.:a!t.ial struggle to

They must not allow Capt. Kotz- have the rtED C~DET appear re€ulary.
abue, to openly gain' control of If you want a publicetion that rrill
the, club on the basis of the really represent the interests of
plea that' factional strife is the cadets, send in ycur contrib-
rUining the club and that a ,utions. Address all communica-
"benevolent disDO't" is better tions to the:
:ha t any forTI of.Ldemocracy. The, qi ty Gollege ROTCUnit
captain is " only . the mouthpiece ~~Young COlTJ1lunistlear-ue
of the j ingo~s tic Col, ·Lewis. 50 East 13 street IITC
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CAPTAIN SI'.lITH - "C:H.h....~i:..CT:En·-DEVEL0Pp::;R" ,
..:"<):.': :t:... ........ (j .....

i>.s freshmen we were cori-. ('!they will not pay a'ny attention
'3 ~antly sub jected to many, to people like the Ccmmunists
speeches extolling the manifold - who "subsersivelyfl pcint out
7irtues of the R.O.T.C •. One vir- that tens cf thcusands·of ROTC
tue was constantly emphasized; cade ts gave . their -lives in tl).e.
nnmeLy , that the ....R.O.T.C. YJaS an last 'war so that Capitalism &,C~·. I

a~d in developing character and CQuld make more profits. . J'

'lL)rals. Captain Smith, it seems, , . Capt .Sini th-.has, often said
is more fortunate than' we, for t'ha t . .the Oormrund s tis/ f.\r~_. ,t'e;x:o;':"
Lt is apparent to anyone who has cited over nothing.'" To h1m''i't::
had him . for any length of time, is no'tru.ng that over 15' mtLl ton ' .
that the captain has not heard are uner~loyed, or closer that
of this virtue of morality which the prices of books and kits
the R.O.T.C. is instrumental-in are c on'stan t.Ly rising •. rlhat does
deve LopLng , he care? He is being'·well-.paid

I..t. is understood that in a to teach us how to be "monkey>
male .schoo L t.ne re is a proper meat" for the next pinochle
place' f,or an-, cc cas tona L off-col- game" as he calls it. Besides,'
or j oke'"c:>UI the part "-of ~he in-! he is even doing pLeas an t.Ly, .
structor. Houever ~here iSl"no Don't the boys laugh at his, jokes? .~
place for the crude.:-tll th ladled studEiHts usually loal( ·,up". to' .~

.' . I .cu t so generously by our "c:har- their' . instructcrs; were"we· to '.')
acter-dev.elloper" captain Smith. look"':611 to Capt. Smith 'we wouLd..." .,'.

Captain Smith is I' noted for- ····.be 'looking up to the gutter. 'I
his st~reotyped remark to cadets ~ '.

. l' . -,.
'who talk 'to him with their hands "'.. .ojoo--~----""'~---
in their pockets, ltGot your 'hands -. -:... ., ':"_'} -C.I.

out of your poclee ta when you Edi tor ,r S Nort.B.:
talk to me~ You cant.t do two The 'above arrticle is not
th Lng s at the same time." ,L·l.n meant to be an attack on Capt •
.other r avor i te ' of his . Ls to? Smith as an individual; bu t in
.compar~ the automatic rifle with' considering ROTC character de-
'a mademoiselle and then Urge the ve Lopment we must consider
bo¥·s 'to strip' it wi th greater the·.,indi vidual who is teaching
haste adding, "Don't keep "the I t ,'. .
mademoiselle wa'1tine; boys. n Or., • .-----.:...,,-.-----
in rep.l.ac Lng the recoil Springj ·I'·-TJ,ING-THE P,R.• 'OF:i:TSOUT'.Of~WAR
he would say, Tlpush it ;in the
hole boys and give the 'little . The largest war budge.t
twist the mademoiselle likes. n since" 1921 ,w.ith an appropri- I

This term the oapt&in 'has ~tion of 400 million dollars
constantly used the following was passed by Congress. I
analogy to help explain the five, 600 million" ". dollars was
paragraph plan for giving orders: from P~A f.unds for bUilding 1
~is ftUal?gy consists of o~ders battleships nand other armament •

..1.n plannlng to seduce a glrl by The U.8: Supreme ,Court has
taking her to the hollywood approved .cQmpulsory military

.' -l.);~~sta.uran"t and then to 8. room in training for all students in the
, the Roter A~tor. He gl ves all land grant colleges, 4 million

t).'le':·,lur::iJ..ddetails, as st0f,p~ng appropriated by Congress for
off at a dru~ store to buy dlS- this purpose. •
<;lase preventlves." The standing army is in- I

'. 'These fr~gment,s are typical crease.d from 118,750 men to .
of Ca~tain SID.l.th r s methods r)f ! 165.000. The air fleet is bein~
teachlng character-development. lih~rease~ from 1,500 plqnce to 1
Possibly the Mili Sci Department 4 000 planes. :
be1,.ieves : ·,tl'1at if the' cadets I-~ _ , .' • __

think mo:re about women, they .,.
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